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need for women in the services
and stressed the importance of
buying war bonds to send vital
equipment overseas. Sgt, Suty
was a chief teletypo clerk over
seas, .

The Klamath Falls marlno
bund, under the direction of
'IVSgt. Jack Zanuow, played for
the evening program, unci the
drill squud presented its intri-
cate rifle routine. PFC Curl
Hagle was fenturcd vocalist with
tho band, and TVSgt. Webb Til-to-

of the exhibit's staff was mas-
ter of ceremonies for tho per-
formance,
. "Shot From tho Sky" was

sponsored here by the Klamath
county chamber of commerce.

: At one time, thu wearing of
an Amber necklace was regard-
ed as n euro for rheumatism.

ANTSPLYARDS
By JUANITA SHINN

The sale of war savings bonds

home' front. Paige won the mi- -'

tion's highest award for single-handed-

breaking up a Jap at-

tack in the South Pacific.
The Klamath Falls-Unio- high

School choir of 90 voices,
by. Andrew Lonoy, wos

featured in four excellent choral
selections ranging from classical
to contemporary works. The
high school band-wa- presented
in concert at the afternoon stage
program.

Just returned from 18 months'
service in Africa and Italy, WAC
Sgt. Pauline Suty ' of Merrill,
spoke last night of the urgent

and stamps is in its second
week. The stamps are on sale
in a booth in

"Shot From the Sky" closed Its
two-da- appearance in Klamath
Falls last night with 14,400 spec-
tators examining the captured
axis, airplanes and aircraft parts
and attending the afternoon, and
evening stage performances at
the carnival grounds.- - Total at-

tendance for the two days was
17.600.

Bond sales yesterday- - totaled
$16,200, bringing the total for
the two days to- $49,500, Myrle
Adnms of the war finance com-
mittee reported. Fourteen-year-ol- d

W. D. Miller Jr., Klamath
Union high school student at 432
N. 9th, received one of the last
axis rifles sold for the $5000 war
bond his father bought for him.

Adams said all bonds sold at
the exhibit are credited to the

Ithe main hall, pfTami H r u s asthe Hsold- - by
Klamath
Knights. Bonds
can bo. purchas-
ed in room 221,
Everett Vander-pool'- s

room.
'

Tho Irhnrlnr
members of the PSflS'M a s o u e and mtomiXs&$mw GIRLS! GIRLS!

If You Can Sing

Gavel will hold their first meet
ing Monday,. November 6, dur THE PURE WOOLing .fourth period. The .list of

Klamath Falls 6th War Loan
drive. One hundred and fifty
potential war workers received
applications for war jobs in this
area, it was announced by Jack
Almeter of the U. S.- - employ-
ment service here.

Surprise guest star at the eve-
ning stage program, was stage
and screen star, Dennis Morgan,
who is vacationing in Klamath
Falls after an overseas' tour.

members has not , been, an
nounced as yet,

ihe list will include mostly .or SWEATER ALLseniors, although a lew Juniors
will be admitted as. c h a r t e r
members. The list includes those

LONDON, Nov, 2 tVP) Fleets
if 2000 American planes beat
icday at rail yards, oil plants and
ther objectives in central and

western Germany.
'

By night, the RAF had switch-
ed from disintegrating Cologne
to Oberhausen, now- - the least
bombed city in the Ruhr.

Some' 1100 Flying Fortresses
and Liberators convoyed by 900
fighters bombed the vast Leuna
synthetic oil plant at Merseburg
in central Germany and other oil
plants in the Ruhr. They
bombed railyards at Bielfeld and
Rheine and struck other targets
in the. west, which wero not
specified.

Weather was bad.
RAF Mosquitos, however, kept

up the assault upon Cologne dur-

ing the night and other Mosquito
forces went for Berlin, the fifth
raid on the capital in six nights.

An industrial city of nearly
200,000 population 35 miles
north of Cologne, Oberhausen
has so far escaped with a mini-
mum of heavy raids of the type
that have wrecked large sec-

tions of Essen, Duisburg, Dussel-dor- f
and' other cities in the Ruhr.

With three vast rail yards cap-
able of handling 12,000 cars
daily, its chief value at the
moment is as a traffic centre for
the western front. But it also
is the home of several large coal,
coke, iron and steel industries
which can repair- - damaged
weapons as well as turn out new
ones.

The attack on Oberhausen was
made by an force
of Halifaxes.

RAF Mosquitos attacked trans-
port in Germany and Holland,
destroying or damaeine 46

Morgan sang the Marine hymnwho have already done out
standing work in the field of
speecn and drama. AMERICA LOVES

Have Any Talent Whatsoevei

Report to

115 South 4th St.

An additional group will be
taken in alter tne charter mom
bers get the organization start

tioned here, and urged the audi-
ence to support the men overseas
by buying more war bonds,

Lt. Mitchell Paige, 1st. divi-
sion marine and winner of the
Congressional Medal of Honor,
spoke of his combat experiences
and emphasized the necessity of
increased production on ' the

ed.

The "K" club is starting to
clamp down on the illegal wear
ing of stripes. Until a letter is
in the possession of a boy, he
is not eligible to wear a stripe
uncovered. Those violators will
be dealt with, by the "K" club

The Wildcats play Merrill un
der tne lights on Modoc Held
iriday night,- - November 3
Since there is not a Pelican
game that night, a fairly large
turnout ot the students should
be expected.

Voting Facilities
Distributed Here

The setting up of booths and
chairs for election next Tuesday
was begun Wednesday by sher
iff's office personnel, who dis-
tribute the voting equipment in
tne city and suburban areas as
far as Keno, Algoma, Midland
and Mt. laki.

Communities further away
take care of their own voting

trains, 10 barges and four small
ships.

. Seven bombers and two fight-
ers were missing yesterday after-
noon and last night. Five Ger-
man planes were destroyed.

U. S. Thunderbolts scored
seven hits yesterday on a dam
holding a lake
15 miles southeast of Dieuze.
American fighter-bombe- flat-
tened 12 factory buildings near
the frontier town of Sargemund.
Two nazi aircraft were destroy-ed on the ground near Gotha.
Two Thunderbolts were missing.

DE WIART PROMOTED
LONDON, Nov. 2 () Maj.

. Sen. A. Carton de Wiart, Prime
Minister" Churchill's personal
representative with Generalis-- 'simo Chiang Kai-She- has been
promoted temporarily to lieu-- .
tenant-genera- l, it was announced

: yesterday.

headquarters booths. .

Also being distributed this
week and Monday of next week
by the sheriff's office are the
ballot boxes which have to be
takeri to every precinct in the
county.
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use 666If ifs a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified. Cold Preparations' as directed!

CHURCHILL
; looks out for the British!
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pW SEW AND SAV1!
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THOS. I, DEWEY.

Come down ahd see our luxurious new woolsj arid

wool and rayons! Choose from our fine

dress fabrics, our handsome suitings skirting

and Fall coatings! Long-live- lovely j ; ; in

magnificent weaves, becoming colorsl All 54" wide!
' All modestly priced at Wardsl ,P.S. Be sure fo

isee our new Simplicity Patterns, tool

FOR 12 LONG YEARS
we have witnessed the watte, the '

extravagance, the bureaucratic bang- -
ling of the New Deal.

Can an Administration which Is eo
wasteful and inefficient ot heme be any
better abroad?

New Dealer Harry Hopkins, who
hat been at Candidate Rootevelt't
right hand at every international
conference, taid : "We will fx end
ttx.spend and spend.elect and eect."

New Dealer Henry Wallace advo-
cates "A bottle of milk a day or
every Hottentot" to be paid for by
the citizens of the U.S., of coune.j.

We know that many shortagei here
at home are intensified by New Deal
wastefulness abroad. '

Isn't it high time we elected someone
to look out for Hie people of the
United States? ' '

GOVERNOR DEWEY stands for
International agreemontr . openly,
arrived at.

DEWEY ttandt for a' "iuit and
durable peace" protecting the rifhti
of ALL natiom.

DEWEY ttandt for" honesty in'
government. . .."

DEWEY will repretent UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, fairly,
iquarely and aggrettively.
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